
HAPPY HOUR 4PM TO 6PM EVERY DAY

CHIPS & SALSA  $5
house-made red salsa. add guac for more money

DEVILED EGGS  $6
yum, dude. add bacon or jalapeños for $1

BAIT SHOP FRIES  $5
our world-famous house cut fries

NACHO BAG  $5
doritos, queso, onions, jalapeños, cotija

FOODDRINKS

MIKE LEIFUR'S HARD LEMONADE $9
vodka, house lemonade, cherry bitters, soda

FITZGERALD  $9
gin, lemon, simple syrup, bitters

DEEP SIX  $9
rum, lime, simple syrup, champagne

DRAFTS, WELLS, WINE, & PAINKILLERS  $1 OFF  

SHOT & A BEER $9
any well liquor with a pbr draft

TAG US! @BAITSHOPSEATTLE WWW.BAITSHOPSEATTLE.COM



BAIT SHOP CLASSICS

BAILEYʼS GREEN JUICE  $14
ketel one botanical cucumber mint vodka, 
lime, celery bitters

LIONʼS TAIL $13
evan williams bourbon, lime, simple syrup, 
allspice dram

CATCH OF THE DAY  $12
rotating frozen cocktail, ask server for details

COCONUT LIME RICKEY $13
bacardi silver rum, coconut, lime, 
simple syrup, soda

OLD FASHIONED $12
evan williams bourbon, simple syrup, 
angostura bitters, cherry

BAIT SHOP PALOMA $12
reposado tequila, mexican squirt, lime
substitute vida mezcal for $2

ZOMBIE NO. 2 $15
cruzan rum, wray & nephew overproof rum,
pineapple gomme, orange, passionfruit, apricot

FROZEN PAINKILLER  $13
cruzan aged dark rum, coconut, pineapple, orange,
cinnamon, nutmeg

BAIT SHOP MARGARITA $13
reposado tequila, lime, agave
make it spicy for $1, substitute vida mezcal for $2

SPACE TANG  $13
vodka, apricot liqueur, tang concentrate, stars

DADDY ISSUES $13
old grand dad bourbon, dad’s root beer



SEASONAL COCKTAILS

SCORPIO RISING $15
altos blanco tequila, dry yuzu curaçao, lime, 
cranberry

BAIT SHOP GREEN TEA SHOT $11
house matcha-infused jameson, apricot liqueur, 
lemon, topped with sprite

NAKED AND AFRAID: SEASON 1 $15
vida mezcal, ancho reyes, aperol, lime

ROOM SERVICE $16
gin mare, salers gentiane apertif, 
splat jalapeño anaheim pepper brine

TOUR OF ITALY $15
averna, braulio, amaro montenegro, ciociaro, cynar, 
ramazzotti, bitters

NIGHT SWIMMING $14
chamomile-infused beefeater gin, lemon, 
orange bitters, fee foam

CHOCOLATE CITY $14
mud puddle chocolate vodka, coconut cream, coffee 
liqueur, hazelnut liqueur, braulio, habañero bitters

DANCING QUEEN $13
swedish fish-infused absolut vodka, lemon, orange 
bitters, simple

PEEL SLOWLY AND SEE $14
laffy taffy-infused bacardi rum, plantation dark rum, 
giffard banana liqueur, lime, bitters



MORE DRINKS

HOUSE RED  $9
HOUSE WHITE $9
KIM CRAWFORD SAUVIGNON BLANC $11
MOROSE PINK BUBBLES $11
CHANDON BRUT SPARKLING WINE $11MR. TOADʼS WILD RIDE $34

plantation original dark rum, lots of angostura 
bitters, lime, pineapple, coconut cream (2+ people)

BLUE HAWAII $45
bacardi silver rum, pineapple, lemon, coconut, blue 
curaçao, gummy sharks (3+ people)

WINESHARED COCKTAILS

RED BULL   $6
SQUIRT  $5 
DADʼS ROOT BEER $5
GOSLINGʼS GINGER BEER $5
LIQUID DEATH SPARKLING MINERAL WATER $5
METIER HOP WATER $6
ATHLETIC BREWING UPSIDE DAWN $6
ROGUE CBD $6
PHONY NEGRONI $9

NON-ALCOHOLIC



BEER

TECATE $4.5
WHITE CLAW $5
URBAN FAMILY SOUR $6
BELLINGHAM FRUITED CIDER $7
WATTS BREWING XYLOCOPA STOUT $7

CAN

DRAFT

PABST BLUE RIBBON $5
OBEC PILSNER $7
STOUP MOSAIC PALE ALE $7
GEORGETOWN LUCILLE IPA $7
TALKING CEDAR PNW IPA $7
BAUMANʼS DRY CIDER $7
ROTATING SEASONAL $7

RAINIER  $5 
MONTUCKY  $5
OLD GERMAN  $5 
STEIGL GRAPEFRUIT RADLER  $8  
LOWER CASE AMERICAN PILSNER $8
BAUMANʼS SEMI-SWEET PUB CIDER  $9 

TALLBOY

BOTTLE

MILLER HIGH LIFE PONY $3.5
MILLER LITE $5
VICTORIA $5.5



FRIED CHICKEN SALAD $18
avocado, tomatoes, radish, egg, goldfish crackers,
crumbled bleu cheese, house-made ranch
sub grilled chicken or vinaigrette at no extra charge

FISH & CHIPS $18
beer battered true cod, world famous house-cut fries

CLASSICSSNACKS

DEVILED EGGS $7
add bacon or jalapeños for $1

BAIT SHOP FRIES  SMALL $6 BASKET $12
our world famous house-cut fries

CREAMY COLESLAW $6
house-made secret recipe

CHICKEN WINGS $16
classic buffalo, lemon pepper, or bbq
with house-made ranch or bleu cheese

POPCORN CHICKEN $10
buttermilk battered with choice of sauce

NACHOS SMALL $10 LARGE $15
queso, black beans, onions, jalapeños, chives
add chicken or carnitas for $5

CHIPS & SALSA $6
house-made red salsa
add guacamole for more money

ADD SIDE OF SAUCE TO ANYTHING $.75
ranch, tartar, bleu cheese, bbq, wing sauce,
mayo, ground mustard, mcdonald’s honey mustard, 
burger sauce

FOOD



*The King County Department of Health would like to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked foods can kill you.

SANDWICHES with choice of fries, salad, or coleslaw

BAIT SHOP BURGER* $19
two all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, 
pickles, onions, on a sesame seed bun
sub single beyond patty no additional charge

FISH SANDWICH $18
beer battered true cod, lettuce, tomato,
house-made tartar sauce

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH $18
buttermilk battered chicken, lettuce, mayo,
house-made pickles

CHICKEN $13
cabbage, crema, cilantro, cotija

BBQ PORK SANDWICH $18
slow roasted bbq pork, grilled pineapple, jalapeños,
pickled red onion, mayo

B L T  $13
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, add avocado for $1

FRIED BOLOGNA SANDWICH  $15
thick-cut bologna on texas toast topped with 
american cheese, tim's cascade jalapeño chips, 
lettuce, mayo, yellow mustard

TACOS two with choice of flour or corn tortillas
add pineapple or avocado for $1

CARNITAS $13
pickled red onion, cabbage, crema, cilantro, cotija

FRIED PACIFIC COD $13
cabbage, cilantro, cotija

PAN SEARED PACIFIC COD $13
cabbage, cilantro, cotija

BLACK BEAN & SQUASH $12
pickled red onion, cabbage, crema, cilantro, cotija

ITʼS-IT ICE CREAM SANDWICH $6

DESSERT

MORE FOOD


